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SUMMARY 
Recently m e l t  grown GaAs, made by l i q u i d  encapsulat ion techniques, has 
become ava i lab le .  This  m a t e r i a l  i s  o f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  good q u a l i t y  t o  a l l o w  the  
f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  s o l a r  c e l l s  by d i r e c t  d i f f u s i o n .  This  t a l k  w i l l  descr ibe r e s u l t s  
obta ined w i t h  p+-n j u n c t i o n  s o l a r  c e l l s  made by z i n c  d i f f u s i o n ,  and w i l l  eva luate 
the  q u a l i t y  o f  bu l k  GaAs f o r  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
Gal l ium arsenide s o l a r  c e l l s  a re  convent iona l l y  made by the  e p i t a x i a l  
growth o f  a j u n c t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  on a h e a v i l y  doped subst rate.  
been necess i ta ted  by the  poor q u a l i t y  o f  s t a r t i z g  b u l k  m a t e r i a l ,  which i s  h i g h l y  
defected. Recently, however, m e l t  grown GaAs made by l i q u i d  encapsulated 
Czochralski  (LEC) techniques combined w i t h  i n - s i  t u  compounding, has become 
a v a i l a b l e  ( re f .  1,2). These ma te r ia l s  a re  o f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  good q u a l i t y  t o  a l l ow  
the  f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  s o l a r  c e l l s  by d i r e c t  d i f f u s i o n .  
This paper o u t l i n e s  r e s u l t s  obta ined w i t h  l a r g e  area (0.5 cm ) p -n junc-  
t i o n  s o l a r  c e l l s  formed i n  t h i s  way, us ing  p r e c i s e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  p+-d i f fus ions  
made by an open tube process. 
This  process has 
2 +  
EXPERIMENTAL 
Te u r i u  -doped n-type g a l l i u m  arsenide o f  (100) o r i e n t a t i o n  and 
5 - 8 x 10" cm-' concentrat ion,  made by the  LEC process , was used f o r  t h i s  
study. 
(H2S04 : H202 : H20 = 10 : 1 : 1 by volume) before use. 
summarized here. 
susceptor i n  a c o l d  w a l l  r e a c t o r  he ld  a t  350°C. 
S l i ces  were c u t  i n t o  s u i t a b l e  pieces, and g iven a b r i e f  Carols e t ch  
The d i f f u s i o n  technique has been d e t a i l e d  p rev ious l y  ( r e f .  3 ) ,  and w i l l  be 
F i r s t ,  samples were p laced on the  p la tgorm o f  a resistance-heated 
A 1000 A l a y e r  o f  ZnO-Si02 was 
* 
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deposited on the samples, by the simultaneous pyrolysis of diethylzinc [ ( Q H  )2Zn]  
diffusion step. 
grown over the doped oxide layer. 
simultaneous pyrolysis of phosphine (PH3) and SiH4 in oxygen. 
at; temperatures from 500°C t o  600°C. Junction depths from 500- 1000 1 were 
obtained i n  t h i s  manner. No PSG cap layer was used on the back face because of 
the low temperatures involved. However, the back face of the s l i ce s  was subse- 
quently etched t o  remove surface damage caused during diffusion. Ohmic contacts 
were made by evaporating 1000 a of Au-Ge of eutect ic  composition (12% Ge by w t ) ,  
and heat treating in a N 2 / H 2  gas mixture of 450°C for  1 minute. 
photoresist was applied t o  delineate a grid patterned cell  , and buffered HF used to  
cut the underlying glass layers. 
plated in a gold bath. 
tangular pattern and  the uncovered oxide regions were etched i n  BHF. Next, a 
rectangul r mesa was etched in the GaAs, using Caro's etch. The cel l  was coated 
with 800 1 of Sb2O3, a f t e r  the removal of the remaining photoresist and glass 
layers. This film i s  easily deposited, and  serves as an an t i re f lec t ive  coating. 
A number of small area ce l l s  of b o t h  the Schottky and p - n  junction type 
were also made for  diagnostic purposes. These were used to  t e s t  the quali ty of 
s ta r t ing  materials and i t s  s t a b i l i t y  t o  thermal processing. 
arid s i lane (SiH4) in oxygen. This served as a doped oxide source fo r  the su i! sequent 
0 
Next, without removing the samples, a 2000 A cap layer of P 0 -Si02 was 
This layer was also grown a t  356"z 5y the 
Diffusions were made in an open tube furnace with flowing nitr gen gas, and 
2 Solar ce l l s  of 0.5 cm area,  were made as follows: After diffusion, posit ive 
The g r i d  structure was then e lec t ro ly t ica l ly  
A second photoresist layer was applied t o  define a rec- 
+ 
The photoresponse of large area ce l l s  was measured in ou r  laboratory a t  AM1 
(simulated with an ELH source and a detector calibrated against a Bureau of Stan- 
dards secondary standard). Some ce l l s  were measured by NASA a t  AM0 as well. 
Finally, spectral response measurements were made on the large area devices. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Schottky devices, made on as-purchased GaAs, provided a baseline for  the 
s t a r t i n g  material. 
diffusion was Simulated, provided information on the changes undergone by the 
GaAs due t o  t h i s  heat treatment. The short  c i r cu i t  current density for  these 
ce l l s ,  measured with no AR coating under simulated AM1 conditions, was found to  be 
only s l igh t ly  changed (from 13.1 - 13.6 mA/crn2) a f t e r  thermal processing a t  600°C 
for  30 minutes under the PSG cap layer. Small area p+-n c e l l s ,  on the 0 t h  r hand,  
The reasons for  t h i s  improvement, caused by the in-diffusion of zinc, are  under 
investigation a t  the present time. 
Schottky devices, on which the processing associated w i t h  the 
exhibited a consistently higher value of short c i r cu i t  current (15.6 mA/cm 5 ). 
Table I shows the measured performance of a large area AR-coated cel l  made 
As expected, the short  c i r cu i t  current density i s  24% larger under AM0 
by th is  diffusion process. B o t h  data a t  AM1 and AM0 are  provided for  comparison 
purposes. 
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c o n d i t i o n s ,  b u t  t h e  f i l l  f a c t o r  and e f f i c i e n c y  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  unchanged. 
A n a l y s i s  o f  Rn I vs. V c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  has shown t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  low f i l l  
f a c t o r  i n  these c e l l s  i s  caused by a h i g h  va lue  o f  i d e a l i t y  f a c t o r  (n  = 1.6)  
which was t y p i c a l  f o r  p+-n j u n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  LEC m a t e r i a l .  
F igure  1 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  s p e c t r a l  response measurements on a l a r g e  
area c e l l ,  as w e l l  as a computer s i m u l a t i o n  based on a dev ice  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
parameters:  
0 
J u n c t i o n  depth = 1000 A 
Zero-bias d e p l e t i o n  l a y e r  w i d t h  = 1000 f i  
Sur face  recombinat ion v e l o c i t y  = l o 6  cm/sec 
Hole d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h  = 1.4 urn 
Experimental  measurements o f  j u n c t i o n  depth and h o l e  d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h  ( r e f .  4 )  
agre'e w e l l  w i t h  those used i n  t h e  model. Computer s i m u l a t i o n s  have a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  
where dev ice  des ign  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  must be a l t e r e d  ( improved) i n  o r d e r  t o  
o p t i m i z e  t h i s  c e l l  s t r u c t u r e .  
CONCLUSION 
Th is  work has demonstrated t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  making l a r g e  ared  s o l a r  c e l l s  
i n  b u l k  GaAs, by a s imp le  open tube d i f f u s i o n  process. A c e l l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  12.2% 
has been achieved f o r  AM0 c o n d i t i o n s ,  even though no a t tempts  have been made t o  
o p t i m i z e  t h e  c e l l  des ign o r  t h e  AR coat ing .  
t i o n s  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  improved c e l l  performance. F u r t h e r  work, i n v o l v i n g  deep l e v e l  
t r a n s i e n t  spectroscopy, i s  i n  progress t o  understand t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  z i n c  d i f f u s i o n  
i n t o  g a l l i u m  arsen ide .  
Computer s i m u l a t i o n  has shown d i r e c -  
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TABLE 1 :  RESPONSE OF LARGE AREA GaAs SOLAR CELL 
Conditions 
AM1 
AM0 
(NASA 
J,, (mA/cm2 1 Voc(V) FF Eff ic iency (%) 
19.1 0.894 0.75 12.6 
23.6 0.921 0.77 12.2 
- 
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SUMMARY 
We have evaluated the purity, crystal l ine perfection, and electr ical  properties 
This study included the determination of the dislocation density, 
of n- and p-type GaAs crystals  grown by the liquid encapsulated Czochralski ( L E C )  
technique. 
incidence of t w i n n i n g ,  microstructure, background purity, mobility, and minority 
car r ie r  diffusion length. The properties of the LEC GaAs crystals  a re  generally 
comparable to ,  i f  n o t  superior t o  those of small-diameter GaAs material grown by 
conventional bulk growth techniques. As a resu l t ,  LEC GaAs i s  suitable for  
application to  minority ca r r i e r  devices requiring high-qual i t y  and large-area 
substrates. 
INTRODUCTION 
The ava i lab i l i ty  of high quali ty,  large-diameter GaAs substrates i s  the key 
t o  the successful development and production of high-speed GaAs integrated c i r cu i t s  
and h i g h  efficiency minority ca r r i e r  devices, such as solar  ce l l s .  
encapsulated Czochralski ( L E C )  technique (refs .  1-6) has provided a means for  
producing large-diameter GaAs with reproducible and thermally-stable semi-insulating 
properties sui table  for  GaAs integrated c i rcu i t s  and microwave devices. 
purpose of this work was t o  fur ther  demonstrate the capabili ty of the LEC growth  
technique to  produce large-diameter, high-quality GaAs substrates sui table  for  
minority car r ie r  device applications. 
relevant to  minority ca r r i e r  devices, including the dislocation density, incidence 
of twinning, microstructure, background impurities, mobility, and minority ca r r i e r  
d i f f u s i o n  length. 
diameter LEC GaAs crys ta l s ,  and the resul ts  were compared w i t h  those from small- 
diameter GaAs crystals  grown by conventional bulk growth techniques. 
The l iquid 
The 
Attention was focused on materials properties 
We have evaluated these properties i n  n-  and p-type 3-inch- 
LEC CRYSTAL GROWTH 
The doped and undoped, 3-inch diameter GaAs crystals  used in t h i s  study were 
The crystals  were 
grown i n  a h i g h  pressure "Melbourn" (Metals Research L td . )  puller u s i n g  the LEG 
technique. 
grown i n  the < l o 0  >di rec t ion  from 6-inch-diameter quartz and pyrolytic boron 
n i t r ide  (PBN)  crucibles. 
s ta r t ing  w i t h  a charge of h i g h  purity (6-9's) Ga and As weighing 3 Kg. 
typically weighed from 2.2 t o  2.4 Kg. 
The LEC growth configuration i s  shown i n  Figure 1.  
The GaAs melt was prepared by in-situ synthesis ( re f .  l ) ,  
The crystals  
The ambient pressure (Argon) d u r i n g  growth 
*Supported i n  part  by NASA under Contracts # NAS3-22224 and NAS3-22235. 
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was typically 300 psi. The seed and crucible were b o t h  rotated counter-clockwise 
a t  6 and 15 rpm, respectively. 
purity (5-9 's)  GazSe3, orZn3As2 was added to  
For n- o r  p-type doping, zone-refined S i ,  h i g h  
he charge. The result ing ca r r i e r  
densit ies ranged from 1 x 1015 to  1 x lO19cm- 5 . 
The crystal diameter was controlled by adjusting the heater temperature and 
the cooling r a t e  i n  response to  changes i n  the different ia l  weight  signal obtained 
from the "load ce l l " ,  a special weighing device on which the pull shaf t  was mounted. 
An increase o r  decrease of the different ia l  weight indicated a corresponding 
expansion or contraction of the crystal .  
ducing the diameter of the crystal below tha t  of the seed. 
referred to  a s  Dash-type seed necking ( r e f .  7 ) .  The diameter was then allowed t o  
expand controllably, forming the ('cone". 
and the diameter of the crystal was held constant for  the remainder of the growth 
process, forming the "body". 
Growth was typical ly  in i t ia ted  by re- 
Expansion was terminated a t  the ''shoulder", 
T h i s  procedure is  
Figure 2 shows a 3.6 Kg, 3-inch diameter, (100) LEC GaAs ingot grown a t  our 
laboratory i l l u s t r a t ing  the excellent diameter control ( G k  2mm) tha t  can be 
achieved. Approximately 130, (100) wafers w i t h  a thickness of about 0.025 inch 
can be obtained from such an ingot. 
CHARACTERIZATION METHODS 
The crystals  were evaluated i n  terms of crystal l ine perfection, e lectr ical  
properties and purity. 
middle and t a i l  of the crystals ,  then lapped and polished on both sides.  Dis- 
location densit ies and d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were evaluated by preferential etching (KOH 
for  25 m i n .  a t  400°C). 
the sample, forming hexagonal etch p i t s .  The microstructures were examined by 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). 
lOHCl:lH202:1H 0 etching solution was applied t o  produce T E N  f o i l s  w i t h  thicknesses 
spectrometry (SIMS). 
( L V M )  absorption measurement (ref. 8 ) .  
determined by Hall e f fec t  measurement, and the minority car r ie r  diffusion length 
by SEM-EBIC measurement ( re fs .  9-12).  
The wafers used for  analysis were cut from the front ,  
This etch attacks dislocations intersecting the surface of 
A chemical j e t  etching technique u s i n g  
less  than 4000 ii . The background impurities were determined by secondary ion mass 
Carbon was determined by infrared localized vibrational mode 
The car r ie r  concentration and mobility were 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Reduction of Dislocation Density 
A principal cause of dislocations i n  b u l k  GaAs crystals  is  s t r e s s  induced by 
thermal gradients ( re fs .  13-16) d u r i n g  crystal growth. The relat ively h i g h  d i s -  
location density observed i n  large diameter ( > 2  inch) LEC GaAs has been a source 
of some concern in applying large-diameter material t o  minority ca r r i e r  devices. 
In the present study, we have investigated opt imum growth parameters t o  substantially 
reduce the dislocation density i n  3-inch LEC GaAs crystals .  
The distribution o f  dislocations across wafers e x h i b i t s  four-fold symmetry 
indicative of the < 100 >crystallographic orientation, as shown i n  f igure 3. 
A microscopic view of the dislocation dis t r ibut ion,  as shown i n  f igure 4, c lear ly  
shows large variations i n  etch p i t  density ( E P D ) .  
t r ibution are: ( 1 )  m i n i m u m  EPD occurs over a large a n n u l u s  between the center and 
The main features of the dis- 
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